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ROANOKE RAPIDS WITH THE CHURCHESCONTEST CLOSED :

LAST FRIDAY
PERSONAL AND ANNUAL MID- - PELLAGRA

LOCAL ITEMS SUMMER HOLIDAY INCREASING

Pound and A Half Stone

Is Removed From

Man's Kidney
LEADS RACE

First Chriitiaa Church fi
Three Contestants Did Such GoodChief Baird spent Sunday in Eirursion to Ocean View Thuri- - Public Health Announces a Came

W. E. Brill, Operated On By Dr. Work Three Prizes Will beand Suggests a Remedy

Home Teams's Chances for Land-

ing Pennant Never Brighter,

But Nearly all Schedule Games

Must be Played to Decide.

Raleigh L. Topping, Minister

Sunday School will be held at
the Rosemary Opera House at
9:45 next Sunday morning. C.
H. Speight is the Supt.

Norfolk.

James Lynch went to Norfolk
Sunday.

day Three Days Vacation for

Employees of Roanoke and

Patterson Mills

R. L. Payne, Jr., Recently Given instead of Two

Leaves Hospital Originally OfferedPellagra seems to lie on the in

Henry Powell and wife, ofj
T i.-- . . rr i

- . creu.se. This is true not so much
f North Carolina,n.umnk lb,,,!,!- - h. ll..li.lv perhaps, asliaiumore, nnieu i uesuay mm Presbyterian Church

Rev. H. F. Morton, Pastor

Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Services Sunday morning and

evening at 11:0(1 o'clock and
8:(K( o'clock.

Modern surgery continues to

reveal new marvels daily, but a
recent operation performed at
St. Vincent's Hospital, involving
the removal of a gall stone weigh
ing a MHind and a half from the
kidney of W. K. Britt, of Roa

are visiting in the home of Mr.'The neCessity of shutting (lown lsewhere. A very probable
I rother, F. B. Powell. the Roanoke MiUs whiU, n,iairs to the why and wherefore

Miss Addie Bc.leCanunonsleft'to water whee.s are being made, ,J 'Serger S
h Uen made the ooeas.on for; f ge

J."this week for Phoebus to spend 1

her vacation with friends and annual ho nay fur the em-- j J eg
I ployees of both the Roanoke andr JtU ' the Patterson Mills. jHealthServ.ee.

H. (I. Goodman, of Petersburg, TB.r,mllrmiH..,m,mw,r.! Dr. Goldberger claims that

TEAMS PLAYING FAST BASE BALL

The Roanoke Rapids team has1
won so many games in succession
the fans would hardly know how
to take a defeat. An easy vict-- ;

ory last Friday over Franklin,
w ith a score of nine to two. In
fact, the visitors did not make it
even interesting. Smith and
Bland both decorated the mound
for Franklin, but Roanoke's!
heavy hitters Kiuudedthem both!
impartially. It was four clean1

The Herald's Players' Populari-

ty Contest came to a close on

last Friday night. Of the dozen
or more contestants who started1
out at the beginning only three
remained lighting at the finish.

The standing of the prizewinners
shows clearly the erseverance
ami energy with which these
three managed to pile up such
an amount of votes.

From the standpoint of the
Herald, as well as from that of1

the fortunate contestants, the
contest was a success, one hun-

dred and seventy eight new sub-

scriptions being secured and a

correspondingly large number of

was in town a few hours Tues- -
sion tn Ocean View whs ..'i J Pellagra is not contagious, in- -

nn
day on business. Thursday by the employees of

Mr. and Mrs. Savage, of Nor-- ; the two plants and others, about
folk, nre here this week visiting three hundred making the trip.
Mrs. Savage's parents, Mr. and The rest are taking it easy at

fectious or even communicable,
but is due to a faulty diet. The
trouble with the diets of people
who develop Pellagra, according
to Surgeon Goldberger, is that

Rosemary Baptist Church

Rev. B. E. O'Bera, Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday
at lo a. m. W. R. Williams
Supt

Services at 11:00 a. m. Subject:
"The Dity of the Church as
Married to Christ'"

noke Rapids. N. ('., is some-

thing new to Norfolk. The ope--

ration was performed by lr. R.

Ii. Payne, Jr., two weeks ago.

and the patient improved so
rapidly following the removal of

the stone that he was able to
leave for his home in Roanoke
Rapids Saturday night.

Mr. Britt had been suffering
from kidney trouble for many
years, and the trouble became
so acute some time ago that the
operation became necessary. The
size of the stone was a big sur-- 1

they do not eat enough lean meat,
motored to Kmporia T hursday to;.

Mrs. A. L. Clark has returned ',, l)eans, peas, milk and eggs but
. , i. . . , isee the Franklin-Fmnori- a double

eat poportionately large amountsMom u vimii iu i h i uuienia ai header.

ones off Smith in three innings,
and to show there were no hard
IVelings live off Bland in five
frames. Holden and Zollieoffer
lead the batting for the locals.
Barnes pitched one of the best
games of the season for the Rap-

ids, allowing only one hit and

tiiiiirt tlisitnra oo osita rtu tla tia?Mt. Airy. VI OUV.U LIIUIKJ Kill--)- , lllMt1. . ,H. Rapids plays at home . ,

tvening services at 8:00 p. u.
Subject: "Murniuering. Against
God" Come and be with us. at
these services. You are always
welcome. '

Monroe Jenkins spent Sunday y and and with
so many people taking vacation
a record-breakin- g attendance at
the ball park is probable.

The Patterson Mills will resume

starchy foods.
As a general rule, according to

Dr. Goldberger's findings Pel-

lagra is particularly a disease
of the poor, or where it does

at Ocean View.

J. Y. Hinson left for Greens-
boro Saturday returned Monday
accompanied bv Mrs. Hinson and

op ratio s Monday morning andhttle s.n .I;ick w.u. hive been vis- - strike an individual member of a
iting relatives for the past two the Roanoke Mills will start also;

at that time, provided the reweeks in Greenslioro.
pairs to the water wheels are
completed.

prise to both the patient and the
attending physician. So far as is
known, it is the largest stone
ever removed anywhere in this
part of the country. Norfolk
Virginian Pilot.

Strike at City Point

Four hundred electrical work-

ers at the DuPont Works at City

for some reason has not been eat-

ing a d diet. Accor-

dingly the apparent increase in
pellagra is due to a more restricted

renewals. The three highest
contestants were so close togeth-era- t

the wind-u- p of the contest,
ithas been thought proper to
award t'iree prizes instead of
two as originally olVered. This
is done in recognition of the
excellent work done by the third
contestant.

Prize winners are as follows:

J. H. Dobbins, First Prize,
Ml.fiUO votes,

Clyde Mizell, Second Prize,
7Y2,XKI votes,

Claraeiiee Grimmer, Third
Prize, filO.SoO votes.
The standing of the other con-

testants is not given, none of
them coming anywhere near the
standing of the three prize win-

ners. Had some of the other
contestants taken advantage of
the additional votes given with
clubs of ten subscriptions, the
standing of the contestants would

have been a great deal nearer
even.

J. F. Welsh went to Emporia diet owing, perhaps, to the re- -

1 Jimmie Rochel, of Jackson,
was in town Monday on business.

W. ,1. Wilson, of Milwaukee,

.was here a few days last week.
t
I Mr. and Mrs C. C. C lea ton and
little daughter, of Seaboard,
returned to their home Saturday

Methodist Church

Rtv. W Tew, Pastei

Roanoke Rapids:
Sunday school Sunday morning

at 9:45. W. V. Woodruff, Supt.
Services at 11:00 o'clock, Sub-

ject, "The Sin of Neglect".
Wednesday evening, prayer

meeting at 8: o'clock.
Rosemary:
Morning, Sunday School at 10:00

o'clock. J. B. Boyd Supt
Evening services at 8:00 o'clock.

Subject; "The Vow."
Tuesday evening, prayer

meeting at 8:1X1 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited

to all services.

Thursday to umpire the Frank- - mit slightly depressed financial
base ball game. conditions among our people.

I). L. Baker, of Williamston, The daily diet recommended by Point walked out Thursday
morning. The strike occurredspent & a few days here this I r. Goldberger for an adult pel

fanning six of the thirty two
men who faced him.

Saturday's game was much
closer baseball, closing with the
score standing three to four in
favor of the home hoys. Treakle
pitched for Franklin and yroved
to have much more stuff than
either Bland or Smith. He al-

lowed only four hits and fanned
seven men. Fight hits were
landed oil' Scott, but were so
scattered as not to count in the
run making. Honig's fielding, the
work of Johnson at short and
Holden at first were the features
of the game, two fast double
plays being executed by them.
F.mporia's suden rally resulting

in splitting even with Franklin
in the four games played this
week, has prevented Franklin
from overcoming Roanoke Rapids
lead, Kniporia plays here y

and and judging
from reports as to the way Em-

poria has strengthened up,
Roanoke Rapids will have to
play ball to w in.

after spending a few days here week visiting friends. lagrin should include a pint and
with friends and ralatives, a half to two pints of milk, atRoger Warren spent a few days

, least four eggs and a half pound
Richmond last week.

of fresh, lean meat, together
Tom White of Scotland Neck wjth a liberal allowance of peas

Miss Mary Gay, who has been

in the Hospital here for the past
few days, with appendicitis,

after the refusal of the demands
of the electrical workers for an
eight hour day, with a minimum
wage of t0 cents per hour, and
recognition of the union.

The strikers went out tpiietly
and thers has been nothing

trouble. It is thought
the strike will soon be settled
satisfactorily to both sales.

returned to her home in Franklin ia here visiting his mohter this m( lans. These articles of
diet should be varied somewhatWednesday. j

week- -

Miss Flossie Smith spent a few Miss Kitner of Petersburg, is

days at Ocean View this week, here visiting Miss Fannie Green- -

from time to time to suit the taste
of the patient. Very little, if any,
medicines are recommended orl"r lor a lew day9- -

Mrs. S. C. Cook has returned Noticeare found necessary. In this
from the Hospital where she had Mrs. B. Marks and children . ti Dr. Goldberirer cites

Episcopal Church

Henry C. Sffiilh Misisisr

Sunday School every Sunday
morning at ten o'clock. W. S.

Whitaker, Supt Holy commun-
ion and a sermon the first Sun-- ;

day of each month at 11:00 A. u.
Morning prayer and sermon at
10:00 a. M. other Sundays. Even

Rose- -concoction at a dollar or two an Advertised mail at thean operation performed for ap-- ; have returned from Ocean View. 30me causes of more or lessfraud-pendieiti- s.

j Emmett Matthews has returned ulent pellagra cures that
Mr. and Mrs. Enderline are from Hanover, Penn, where he are being heralded as sure cures

spending a few days at Ocean has been visiting friends. for pellagra at good, stiff prices

View. Dewev Robbins. of Durham. I" and what' nlore lneir Ptrons STANDING OF THE CLUBS
August 1!15

ounce for so long as the patient mary Post Office,

follows the instructions of eating Mr. Fiends Bass, Mrs. G.G.

liberally of such things as meat, Himmant, Mr. Will Jones, B. N.

milk, eggs, beans and peas the' Mars, Mr. C. B. McDay, Mr. V,.

chances of his getting well are W.;pariott, Miss F.lleii Perry, Mr.

very strongly in his favor and, Clarence Piptom, Mrs. I.. D.

of course, he credits the adver- - Taylor, Miss. Reaffie L Water,
tised pellagra remedy with the! Mr. Sam Underwood, llattie
cure, Wheeler.

Miss Pearl Andrews is visiting N. C, is visiting friends and re- - fin " Aocordmg to
.... ? . i. .i.:. Dr. it matters little

relatives in tnapei nui anuiiauves uric mm rr. whether a person is given a so--
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Kraiiklin IS

KinpiiriH i!
Job Taylor left Thursday after- - ut ion of salt and water, sugar

noon for a business trip to New! and water or any other cheap

Norfolk this week.

Jack Wicker is visiting Mr and.
Mrs. S. J. Bounds this w eek.

Miss Bessie Mizelle is visiting
Miss Nell Wicker at Franklinton.

ing prayer and sermon every
Sunday at 8:00 p. M. Choir pract-
ice every Friday at 8:00 P. U.

In the absence of the Minister
on the fourth Sunday morning
the service will be read by Mr.

'('has. Webb.
Sunday School Hymn Practice

every Monday night at 8:00 p. U.

Prayer meeting in the Rose-- ;
mary Mill school house every
Wednesday at 8:00 p. h.

York City.

.1. H. Crawford, of Newbern,
visited his sister, Mrs. William :g

WHF.RF. THEY PtAY TO DAY
AND SATURDAY

Kniporia at Roanoke RapidsMrs. A. L. Bain and children Towe, on last Friday and Satur- -

Prisoner Is Killed at Farm

day,

Miss Lessie Buchannon is!

spending her vacation with
friends and relatives in Jones-- ;

boro, N. C. Hiram Sykes, white, one of t he
'

i ;4

i

i i
It

3
t

Si i

four gunmen sent to the State's
Prison IVc. 3, 1914, for shoot-

ing up a part of the police force

S. F. Patterson left Thursday
morning for an extended trip to

Philadelphia and elsewhere.

are visiting friends and relatives
in Greensboro.

A. L. Clark visited in Mt.

Airy this week.

Mrs. J. Ben Hopkins and
Miss Ethel Brown are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Fred M. Shute.

- Mr. and Mrs. H. L Everett, of
Hnbersonville, are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Shell.

Miss Evelyn Cole, of Goldsboro,

is here visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Trueblood.

'""Miss Fannie Mizelle is visiting
friends in Hertford and F.denton,

N. C
' C. L. Allsbrook was in town

of Charlotte was shot and killed;
at Caledonia farm No. '2, Halifax
county, last Wednesday. Sykes
had been put in for twelve years,
He attempted to esca)e while on
the day's work. He will be'

Baptist Church

Rev. C. H. Trueblood, fotw
Sunday School every Sunday

at 9:45 A. M. W. S. Hancock, Supt
Services at 11:00 a. M. and

8:00 p. M.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night at eight o'clock.

Choir practice Wednesday
night immediately after prayer
meeting.

The ordinance of the Lords
Supper will he observed next'
Sunday immediately after; the
morning service.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at!
the home of Mrs. Win. F. Horner
next Tuesday afternoon at

J. U. Loftin left for Norfolk
Tuesday, returning Wednesday,

Misses Nettie and Khodie

Barren after a few days visit
here to friends and relatives re-- 1

buried at the farm. Sykes' com-

panions are: Jim Knott, senten-
ced to fifteen years; Will Stanl-
ey, sentenced to four years
and Jesse Helms, sentenced to

turned to their home in Sealmard twelve years.
The details of the killing have

Miss Estelle Haslet EatertaiM
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Britt left
last week and are visiting friends
and relatives in and near Boykins.

178 New Subscriptions
Resulted from the Subscription Contest which

closed last Friday night. C Figure it out for
yourself, Mr. Merchant.

1 78 More Homes Receive
The Herald.

890 More Possible Buyers
Read its Columns.

Our Advertisers Now Have
a Chance to bid for $106,800.00
more business per annum.

OUR POSITION:

Circulation in 850l0 of Community
Homes.

Aid in Preparation of Copy - Free.
Unexcelled Facilities for Attractive
Advertisement Composition.

Advantageous Contract Rates.

YOUR POSITION:

??????????
Telephone 570 For Representative to Call

B. F. Cox left Monday for;

not reached us. The only infor-

mation was that Sykes attempted
to escape while returning to the
camp from work and that he was
:,hot ami killed by a guard.

The secilU charge against
S kes was felonious assault. The
same charge was lodged against
the other three. The policeman

Sunday.

) Marion Saunders is visiting re-

latives in Brinklyville.

I Mr. H. C. Cooper is visiting
Vtis son H. D. Cooper in Oak City

this week.

; Mrs. S. A. Ruth and children
Vspent Tuesday hera visiting vher

mother, Mrs. Thomas Barrett.

Mr. Fay House, of Vultare,
- spent Wednesday here on busi- -

; TXZ3.

On last Friday night Miss
Estelle Hamlet entertained in
honor of her house guest Miss
Mary Crawley, of near Littleton.
The guests were entertained with
music and games, after which
delicious ice cream, cake, and
fruit were served by the hostess.

Among those present were:
Misses Mattie and Mollie Wicker,

,Mary Crawley, Alice Aycock,
Bertha and Estelle Hamlet, Mrs.
Milton Bennett, and Mrs. Mary
F.tehridge; Messrs. John Smith,
Hey wood Cherry, Joe Williams,
Arthur Kelley, Corbitt Cannon,
T. F. Parhara. Robert Andrew.
Roy Mohorn, Mr. Templeton and

' Buford Stanley.

Jackson and Gumberry to visit
relatives for a few days.

J. E. Whitehurst,of Ringwood,
was here a few days last w eek
visiting Mr. P. V. Matthews.

Isham Cherry is spending a
tew days this week at his old
home in Tarboro.

Miss Mary Clark Smith of
Charlotte arrived yesterday.
She will make her home with
her brother, .Rev. H. C. Smith,
and be associated in the work

of the Episcopal Church bs Par-

ish visitor and organist.

who was shot in the scrap was

veiv seriously wounded and it

was thought at first he would

sucumh but he finally got well.
That kept thecharge from being

: murder.

A Card of Thaaks

We take this npimrtunity to
. thank all of our many friends for
; the sympathetic services so free-- .

ly rendered by them during the
sickness and upon the death of

I our lieloved mother, Mrs. Taliitha
I Iuise Pollard. Our appreciation

of their services during this try- -

ing period is deep and sincere.

i
Mrs. Fenner Smith returned

Tuesday from her visit to friends
in Wilson N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. B. E. O'Bern
are taking a short vacation near

, Garysbnrg, the pastor will how-

ever be in his pulpit as usual on

Sunday morning and evening.

f Mrs. S. M. r.mun who has
been away for the past month
Visiting relatives at Richmond

and Emporia returned home

day.

Uncomplimentary to Queen. Si
"Queen Anne's fun" m the pullte jr

nmne fur the actlun bit h consists of 1

putting oue'i thumb tu tbe note and f
titling tbe (our fingers In derlilon ill''"'

Th Dividing Lino.
A itatMnmo I Bolttlci wltk

whom you agr A puUUcioa U a
Utesmaa with wbom jrou 4lMm,

Life.The Pollard family.


